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I
ntheaftermathofthe2014generalelectiondebacle,I
askedaseniorCongressmanhowhispartywouldnow
battletheNarendraModijuggernaut.“Nottoworry,
we have time on our side,” he claimed rather confi-
dently.ThemessagewasthatwithRahulGandhistill
inhis early forties, fiveyearsoutofpowerwasn’t an

issue.Now,almostthreeyearslater, the2017electoralver-
dict inUttarPradeshandbeyondhas only confirmed that
timeisrapidlyrunningoutfortheCongressandtheOpposi-
tion. The primeminister has alreadymadehis intentions
clear:Hewantstoseea“newIndia”emergein2022,underlin-
inghisdeterminationtobeinofficefor10yearsandbeyond.
How then does a dispirited and fragmentedOpposition

combataconsummate24X7politicianlikeModiwhoseeks
tomonopolisetheentirepoliticalnarrativewithhis larger
thanlifepersonaandastutecommunicationskills?Today,
Modiclaimsthe“nationalist”space(surgicalstrikesagainst
Pakistan), the anti-corruption plank (the “war on black
money”rhetoric),theaspirationalmood(theStartUpIndia
idea),thepro-pooragenda(withschemesliketheLPG-kero-
seneujjwalaprogramme)andthekisanvote(soilhealthcard
scheme).What thenis left for theOppositiontoclaimasits
own ideawhen evenUPA schemes likeAadhaar are now
linkedtoBrandModi?
First,theOppositionneedstoholdModiaccountablefor

hismistakesbutenditsblindhostilitytoanyandeverymove
ofthecentralgovernment.Forexample,thedemonetisation
stepdeserveda serious, bipartisandebatebut endedup in
screechyname-calling.IfonlytheOppositionhadchosento
intelligentlyexposethegovernmentwithhardfactsandfig-
ures instead of disruptingParliament, theymighthave at
leastwonoverthemiddleclasses.
Second,Modi’s opponents need to lookbeyond the 2002

Gujaratriots“mautkasaudagar”script,whichonlyconsoli-
datestheBJP’sgrowingHinduconstituency.Theriotsare
agraveandpermanentblotontheprimeminister’sreputa-
tionbutsimplyrecallingthebloodstainedimageryofcom-
munalviolencewon’tworkanylonger.Entiregenerations
of millennial Indians who are now of voting age have no
memory, visual or otherwise, of the riots. The challenge
posed to amulti-religious society by the gradual spreadof
politicalHindutvawhichexcludesminorityvoicesisgenu-
ine,butitcannotbedoneinamannerthatapoliticalpartyis
seentoonlypreyonthefearsofonecommunity.
Third,while theideaofa“mahagathbandhan”thatbrings
togetherallanti-Modiforcesmayappearelectorallyattract-
ive,it failstorealisethatchemistrymattersjustasmuchas
arithmeticinahighly-competitivepoliticalarena.TheNit-
ish-Lalu-CongresscombineworkedinBiharnotjustbecause
ofitsnumericaladvantage,butalsobecauseNitishKumar
hadacertaincredibilityasaneffectivechiefminister.Onthe
other hand, the ‘UP ke ladke’, AkhileshYadav andRahul
Gandhi, just didn’t carry the same credibility quotient to
matchuptoModi’span-Indianappeal.Opportunisticallian-
cesarenosubstituteforaconvincingcommonprogramme
ofgovernanceor foratrustworthyleadership.
Fourth,partiesliketheCongressneedtoshedtheirhigh

command culture,which prevents autonomous decision-
makingandtheemergenceofstrongregional leaders.The
Congress,forexample,achievedsuccessinPunjabbecause
they empowered Captain Amarinder Singh to lead the
party’s campaign in thestate.Unfortunately, a“national”
partyliketheCongresshasveryfewsuchregionalsatraps
left in its ranks: The fact thatmass leaders like aMamata
BanerjeeachievedsuccesswhenoutoftheCongresscocoon
isasignthatthepartyneedstolookbeyonditsDelhidurbar

tomatchtheBJP’sorganisationallyrobustmodel.
Finally,theOppositionneedstoredrawthevocabularyof

Indian politics to appeal to a younger demographic that
wantseducation,jobs,equalopportunity.Intheageofmedia
360,thisagegrouphasnotimeforthehypocrisiesoftheold
order.AMayawati cannotmouth social justice platitudes
even as her family blatantly self aggrandises itself. The
Yadavs cannot claim to stand for “secular” values when
MuslimsarekilledinMuzaffarnagarbutthecelebrationsin
Saifaicarryonuninterrupted.Similarly, if theYadavsare
givenpreference ingovernment recruitment, then it is an
example of brazen casteism,whichwill invite a backlash.
And ifRahulGandhi’s scriptwriters resort toBgradedia-
logueslike“khoonkidalali”whenoursoldierssacrificetheir
lives,thenthe“nationalist”IndiaFirstrhetoricwillgeteven
moreammunition.
Yes,timedoesmatterinpolitics.Eventually,Moditoomay

fail todeliveronhis tall promises andget felledbyanti-in-
cumbency.Thecrudeattempttocapturepowerinstateslike
GoaandManipurmayalsotraptheBJPinitsownsmugness.
Buttillthen,theOppositionisbetteradvisedtogetitsownact
together rather than be in a constant reactive, wait and
watchmode.Orelse, asNationalConference leaderOmar
Abdullah haswarned, be ready to livewith the spectre of
Modi inpowertill 2024at least.
Post-script:SowhenwastheUPelectionlosttotheOpposi-

tion?MysenseisthatthedaywhenAkhileshandRahultied
up,theendgamewasclear:Youcan’tsay“27saalUPbehaal”
onedayand“kaamboltahai”thenext.TheIndianvoterdoes
getswayed,butcan’tbetakenforgranted.
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BrandModi
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Focus on tradewhendealingwithTrump
Investment, the 3.5 million diaspora and 200,000 students in US varsities give this relationship a new dimension

ArunK Singh

Donald Trump’s first post-Inauguration
speechtoajointsessionofUSCongresslast
month did serve to calm somewhat the
frayednervesinWashington.Butitdidnot
last long, as tweeted allegations of Obama
havingorderedwiretaponhisphoneduring
thecampaign,promptedsharpdenialsand
hithertounmetcalls forsubstantiation.
Recentpublicopinionpolls,showingthe

highestdisapprovalratingsforanewPresi-
dent, were believed to have prompted the
change in tactics. Despite sustained criti-
cismforunpredictabilityandvolatilityinhis
responses, the Republican base has
remainedloyallysupportive.Hehadsought
to consolidate this support by continuing
withthepre-electionrhetoric,andsigninga
flurryofexecutiveordersprojectedasfulfill-
ing campaign promises. The independent
voters,however,whohadhelpedcarryhim
past thepost,nowseemanxious.
TheDemocraticparty,anditsmembersin

Congress,remaindeterminedlyadversarial.
InamannersimilartotheRepublicanstall-
ing tactics during the Obama administra-
tion, theyhavedecidedtocomeout incom-
plete opposition toTrumpandhis agenda,
despitetheirnormalsupportforplansforjob
creation and infrastructure construction.
TheTrump-promptedRepublicaneffort to
modify the Obama healthcare provisions
hasgiventhemanothercoalescingpeg.
The‘springshoots’oftheTrumporderare

nowvisible.TheAdministrationwilldefine
itselfaspursuingacore‘nationalist’agenda,
botheconomicandpolitical.
Thiseconomicagendawillentailworking

onbilateral,ratherthanmultilateral,trade
andeconomicarrangements, intheassess-
ment thatUSstrengthsgive it better lever-
age in this framework. Taxes and tariffs
wouldbeorientedtowardsattractinginvest-
mentandmanufacturinginUS,andpublicly
toutingnewinvestmentdecisions.Thenet
impact,however,willbeaffectedbyjobdis-
placementduetotechnologicalchange,and
reduced demand from adversely affected
tradingpartners.
Political nationalismwould involve the

USsteppingbackfurtherfromwhatisseen
as unnecessary international entangle-
ments.9/11hadgeneratedpoliticalcompul-
sions for Bush to get deeply involved in
Afghanistan. The flawed involvement in
IraqhadpromptedObamatolooknegatively
at any similar involvement in Libya and

commitments.
Othercountriesarestillwatchingtheevo-

lutionoftheTrumppresidencywithanxiety
andacontinuingsenseofuncertainty.Those
with key stakes in the relationship have
attemptedtoreachoutandinitiatetheproc-
essofdialogueandbargainingwiththenew
parameters. The prime ministers of UK,
Japan, Israel and Canada have visited, as
have the foreign and defence ministers of
Germany. Chinese State Councillor Yang
JiechibrieflymetTrumpduringhiscallon
theUSNSAonFebruary27.
Therewasnoreferenceinthejointsession

address to Afghanistan. The focus has
clearlyshiftedtoISIS.NorthKoreanmissile
programmesarebeingdescribedaspoten-
tialthreatstoUSmainland.Pakistan,which
hasoverthedecadesmanagedarelevanceto
USpolicybyaligning itselfduringtheCold
War,theninthereactiontotheSovietinter-
ventioninAfghanistanin1979,andnowafter
9/11,willneedanewreason.
Indiawouldalso inevitably fine tune its

approachkeeping inmind thenewpolitics
andprioritiesinUS.TheIndianforeignsec-
retaryhadmeetingswithseniorUSofficials
earlier.TheIndia-USpoliticalconvergence
anddefencepartnershiphadincreasedsub-
stantiallyoverthepastthreepresidenciesof
Clinton,BushandObama.A special effort
wouldnowbeneeded to lookat the dimen-
sionsoftheeconomicpartnership.Thishas
beenanareaofrecurrentproblemsanddisa-
greements.IndiabeingundertheSpecial301
watchlist,andproblemsrelatedtoH1Bvisas
areamongthemanifestations.Itisnodoubt
inourinteresttobuildourrelationswithall
the major poles in the desired multipolar
internationalsystem,soas tomaintainthe
autonomy of our decisions. However, the
tradeandinvestmentdimension,thenearly
3.5 million strong Indian origin diaspora,
around200,000IndianstudentsinUSuniver-
sities,giveaparticularoveralldimensionto
this relationship. As we promoteMake in
India, including in defence, and seek part-
nershipsforStart-upIndiaintheUSSilicon
valley,anoverallpolitico-economicnarra-
tivefortherelationshipwillhelpsoftenthe
all-too-frequent bumps. And, even as we
seektoconsolidateitunderaTrumpadmin-
istration,weshouldnotlosesightofneedto
sustain thebipartisansupport for therela-
tionship.

ArunKSingh is a former IndianAmbassador to the
UnitedStates
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Syria. Unusual for recent US Presidents,
Trumpsaidinhisjointsessionaddressthat
the US respects the “sovereign rights of
nations”and the“therightofallnations to
charttheirownpath”.Thisisafarcryfrom
USbelief in its exceptionalism,andbeinga
model forrestof theworld.
AkeysectionofthenewWhiteHouse,led

byadviserSteveBannon,isbelievedtobea
strong advocate of a nationalism not con-
strained by multilateral institutions and
principles.Itsupportsfurtheraugmentation
ofmilitarycapacity,anddealingwithothers
on the basis of strength and transactional
advantage.Thereisapreponderanceofmili-
tarypersonnel innewappointments to the
NationalSecurityCouncil.Civilianpostsof
secretaries of homeland security and
defence are also being occupied by former
militaryofficials.Trumphasrepeatedlysaid
that the military budget would be raised,
despiteUSalreadyspendingmorethanthe
nextninecountries.Thereisalsotalkofcut-
tingthebudgetofUSAIDanddivertingitto
thePentagon.
In foreign policy there has been some

coursemodulation.Trumphasnowspoken
ofstronglysupportingNATO,whichhehad
earlierdescribedasobsolete.Inhisconver-
sationwiththeChinesePresidentonFebru-
ary 9,he reiterated the ‘One-China’ policy,
while questioning it before. He has now
referredtosharing“vitalsecurityinterests”
with allies, while so far decrying alliance

n US President Donald Trump during a rally
in Nashville, March 15 AFP
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U
nionenvironmentmin-
ister Anil Dave is a
brave man. At a time
when people are becoming increasingly cau-
tiousaboutairpollutionandtheharmfuleffect
it hasonhealth, andseveral studies arewarn-

ing of the same, Mr Dave told the Lok Sabha this week that
there is not enough “evidence” in India to establish a direct
correlationbetweendiseasesandairpollution. “Airpollution
couldbeoneof the triggering factors for respiratoryailments
andassociateddiseases,”hesaid inastatement. In thepast, the
ministerhadstirredcontroversybyexpressing reservations
about the findingsof foreignstudies thatarecited in themedia
tohighlight theprobleminIndia.Recent studieshaveclaimed
that India’s poor air quality causes nearly 1.1million prema-
ture deaths every year, almost on aparwithChina.
Expandingon theargument thatdeathscannotbedirectly

linked to air pollution, the environment minister described
health impactsas“generally synergisticmanifestationof the
individual’s foodhabits, occupationalhabits, socio-economic
status,medicalhistory, immunity,heredity, etc.” Inresponse
tohisassertions,SunitaNarain,directorgeneralof theCentre
for Science and Environment, said, “There is more than
enough evidence across the world that air pollution kills...if
the Indianminister is in denial it is extremelyunfortunate.”
If onerereadsMrDave’s statement inParliament, themin-

isterusedhiswordscleverly.Hesaid thatairpollution“could
be” one of the triggering factors but there is not enough evi-
dence in India. Inotherwords, there isnogovernment-gener-
atedstudy toestablish the link.This is true:Theenvironment
ministry isworkingwiththeministryofhealthandfamilywel-
fare to“assess the trendsand impact [of airpollution]”. So for
now theplan to tackle air pollution, according toMrDave, is
this: Peoplemust suffer till as long as a study by the govern-
mentdoesnotestablish the linkbetweenairpollutionanddis-
eases. This is a strange stand to take since on many other
issues, thegovernmentagreeswithstudies/rankings fromby
foreign agencies. Mr Dave should at least apprise us of the
shortcomingsof theexistingstudies,manyofwhichhavecome
fromcredible institutions.

Time to lift the
smokescreen

Airpollutionkills,but theenvironment
ministercontinuestobeindenial
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T
hemessagethatgoesout isclearandfrightening.That
breaking the law, violence and vandalism earns you
the right to impose your intolerant views on subjects
overwhichyouhavenojurisdiction.Onadaywhenthe

setsof thefilmPadmavatiwasattackedinKolhapur,Rajasthan
social justiceandempowermentministerArunChaturvedihas
said the filmwouldbe screenedbeforea committeeof theShri
RashtriyaRajputKarniSena(SRKS)and“otherknowledgeable
membersofsociety”andtheirobjectionsinvitedbeforethefilm
was released in the state. In January, the SRKS had attacked
filmmaker Sanjay Leela Bhansali and destroyed his film set
while shooting at Jaigarh Fort. Now that the sets have been
attackedagaininKolhapur,thepolicehavecomeupwithanodd
explanation—Bhansalihadaskedforpoliceprotectionduring
thedaybutatnightthesetswereunguardedandsovulnerable.
OnMarch 5, the SRKS destroyed twomirrors at Chittorgarh
Fort,aUnescoworldheritagesite,onaccountthataccordingto
legend,AlauddinKhiljiwasshownRaniPadmini’s faceinthese.
MrChaturvedi iscolludingwithvandals inorder touphold

somemythicalcustoms.TheSKRSandotherHindutvagroups
have no locus standi on what contents a film can have or to
imposeconditionsonitsscreening.That is the jobof thecensor
board.Whatheisdoingis legitimisingandcondoningviolence,
indeed rewarding it by allowing these extraneous forces to
decideonwhatfilmsshouldbemadeandwhatpeoplecanwatch.
Thisofficialsanctionwillemboldenothergroupstoexertmore
demands.Acrossthecountry,wesee intolerancetowardsany-
onewho goes againstwhat the custodians of tradition decree.
Wesee fatwasagainstayoungMuslimgirl singingagainst ter-
rorism, anotherMuslim girl singingHindu devotional songs,
andHindutvagroupsgoingontherampageforperceivedinsults
toreligionandculture.Thisshouldnotbetoleratedinademoc-
racywhereeveryonehastherighttoexpressthemselvesinany
way theypleaseas longas theydonotviolate the law.
If todaygroups liketheSRKScansit in judgementonafilm,

tomorrow they will extend their remit to other areas. The
Rajasthangovernmentmustcomeoutcondemningitsminister
andmakeitclearthatnooneotherthanlegitimatelyappointed
bodieswill decideonwhat filmscanbeshown in the state.

Rewarding lawbreakers
TheRajasthangovernmenthasnobusinessasking
Hindutva groupstoadjudicateonBhansali’sfilm
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Change is the law of nature. That’s
the case even for the four seasons
andfourstagesofhumanlifewhich
change in cyclic order. When we
reachthelaststageoflife,manyofus
don’t get the same loveandsupport
from our children. If we don’t get
attention from them, we shouldn’t
feel neglected. We should under-
stand that time has changed. Chil-
dren today are going through their
own share of stress of managing
their work and family. We, as par-
ents, should continue to give them
thesamelove.Childrenalsoneedto
remember that their parents want
their welfare and it is their duty to
lookafterthem.Secondly, inoldage,
weshould start developing theatti-
tude of detachment. Becausewhen
there is attachment, we feel scared
thattheotherpersonismovingaway
or is getting attached to someone
else.Therefore,weshouldcontinue
togivethemlovewithoutexpecting
emotionalsupport.Forwherethere
is love, there isno fear.
Parentswholivealoneinoldage,

particularlyneedradicalchangesin
theirattitudeandbehaviour.Their
first priority is to remain healthy.
Secondly, they should develop a
good social circle with sincere
friendsandrelatives foranyhelp in
anemergency.Finally, theyshould
leada spiritual life.When there is a
change outside, we need to bring
abouta changeinside.JimmyDean
hasrightly said, “I can’t change the
directionofthewind,butIcanadjust
mysailstoalwaysreachmydestina-
tion.”
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In an evolving world,
we need to bring
about change within
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THINK ITOVER ››

THE VERY CONCEPTOFOBJECTIVE TRUTH
IS FADINGOUTOF THEWORLD. LIESWILL
PASS INTOHISTORY.
GEORGEORWELL

ANNAHAZARE Anti-corruption activist›THEWORLD IS PROGRESSING .... ANDHEREWEAREDISCUSSINGOFGOINGBACK IN TIME TOBALLOT PAPERS. ENTIREWORLD IS
USING EVMS ... THE VOTERS EITHER SIGNORGIVE FINGER PRINTSON
THEBALLOT PAPERWHICH IS A TIME CONSUMING PROCESS...
SECONDLY, THEN AT LAST COMES THE COUNTING PROCESSWHICH IS
AGAIN TIME CONSUMING
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